
PROVINCE OF DRJTISH COLUMDIA 

Department of Lands, Forests, and Water Resources 

F’OREST SERVICE 

IN ‘I.%6 MATTER OF TREB FARM KCCENCE NUMBER 39 

AMENDMENT NO. 36 

whemas a right-of-way for the purpose of removal of forest 

products is required over the lends described hereinafter which said 

lands sre within !lkee Farm Licence Number 39. 

Therefore pursuant to Clause 12 of the said Tree Farm Iicence 

Number 39 the following lsnds are herewith withdrawn from the lands 

described in Schedule W of the said Tree Farm Ucence that is to say 

a logging road right-of-way 40 &et in width being more particularly 

shown outtied in red on the attached sketch and described as follows: 

1. “Commencing at a point cn the westerly shcre of Haslam Lake, 
New Westmfnster Land District, being a point irmnediately 
east from ths intersection of the east boundary of Lot 916 
with tbs said westerly shore; thence in a general northwesterly 
and northeasterly dtiection to a point on the west boundary of 
Timber Sale X%9298; said point being approtimately 6 chains 
north from the most westerly southwest corner of Timber Sale 
X89298; save snd excepting thereout that portion traversing 
Lot 225’70T.L. 2h33p and totalling 133 chains in length.11 

2. iCommencing at a point on the above desclllibed logging road 
being a point approximately 20 chains west and 6 chains north 
frcm the most westerly southwest corner of Timber Sale x89298; 
thence northerly and easterly to a point on the west boundary 
of Timber Sale XWf6, said point being approximately 3 chains 
north from the most westerly southwest corner of said Timber 
Sale XPll45 ad total33 ng approximately l8 chains in length.” 

for the purpose of a right-of-way under Part VI of the Forest Act for 

the period necessary for the removal of forest products from TMber 

sales x89298 and xyu.45 or any extension or resale thereof and the said 

lands so withdrawn are and shall be henceforth no longer subject to 

or form any part of the said Tree Farm Licence during the lifetinxt of 

Special Use Permit No. 2462. 



This knendment cancels and replaces Amendment Number 25 

dated the 8th day of Apil, 1963. 

Dated at the City of Victoria in the Province of British 

Columbia this . ..&.z....... day of MaRCH . ..* . . . . l ...* . . . . ...) 1964. 

Ministm\of I&&, Forests, and Water Resources 
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